Believe in Heavenly Father, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost

Be honest

Pay a full tithe

Follow the prophet and other Church leaders

Treat family members with respect and love

Obey the Word of Wisdom

Attend sacrament meeting and other Church meetings.

Live the law of chastity

Repent of past sins
Believe in Heavenly Father, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost

Follow the prophet and other Church leaders

Worship as a family

Treat family members with respect and love

Attend sacrament meeting and other Church meetings.

Live the law of chastity

Pay a full tithe

Obey the Word of Wisdom

Repent of past sins

Be honest
Believe in Heavenly Father, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost

Pay a full tithe

Obey the Word of Wisdom

Repent of past sins

Follow the prophet and other Church leaders

Treat family members with respect and love

Be honest

Attend sacrament meeting and other Church meetings.

Live the law of chastity

Pay a full tithe
Believe in Heavenly Father, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost

Follow the prophet and other Church leaders

Live the law of chastity
Treat family members with respect and love

Be honest

Attend sacrament meeting and other Church meetings
Pay a full tithe
Obey the Word of Wisdom
Repent of past sins
Believe in Heavenly Father, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost.

Follow the prophet and other Church leaders.

Pay a full tithe.

Be honest.

Treat family members with respect and love.

Attend sacrament meeting and other Church meetings.

Live the law of chastity.

Obey the Word of Wisdom.

Repent of past sins.
Instructions:
There are several ways you can present this lesson
1. Copy the larger pieces and place them on the board as you teach pages 5-7. Copy on gray paper
2. Copy page 3 and 4 Cut and place pieces on page 4.
   Copy 3 on gray paper or color with gray crayon
3. Copy page 2 and color
4. Copy page 8 as a handout

Below are the statements you can copy on the board and they can fill them in on page 9

Believe in Heavenly Father, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost.
Follow the prophet and other Church leaders.
Live the law of chastity.
Be honest.
Treat family members with respect and love.
Attend sacrament meeting and other Church meetings.
Pay a full tithe.
Obey the Word of Wisdom.
Repent of past sins